
oay tfcat the Demo¬
te la rushing madly
ough the bitter dla-
>bert Taylor yeuer-

lu tho interest ul Got. M* RJJUer"
ticket The' fienator »ays his action 1b
taken because he cannot Inflict hla
advice where, U-l» rejected In afe
vance.

IUl*ed Btonn of Protest.
Senator Taylor had agreed to

.peak In behalf of Vatterabn and hla
Judicjpry ticket. Thi* announcement
arouaad a Bidrrn"of protest from the
friends of th» senator, who said they
did not care to hoar him on that anb-
Ject. Governor Patterson's pardon of
CoL Duncan*? Cooper, who was con¬
victed With his sdn. Robin Cooper, of
the murder-of ffirmer Ben. E. W. Car-
maok, fa 6h« of the subjects of the
f*»UQ?»l dlKerences (n the Democ¬
racy oTth'* State. Senator Taylor
inad«rj»ltf *ta*i*ent up»n .the' era at
leaving Washington for a Western
lacttti*. It tailors: *

v

row that the Democtacr of.TVnnessee
is rushing madly to destruction
through Ita bitter dissensions, and my
impulse was to fly lb Its rescue and
by persuasion and entreaty Induce

' Democrats, 1f I could, to waive their
passions and differences and reunite
against .their old-time enemy, but I
have been convinced by most. (Tver-
whelming evidences from hundreds
of men of all persuasions, all over
Tenaesaea, that ray eenkioe In that
role are not wanted and that Instead
of accomplishing good. I wonld add
fuel to the flame and widen the
breach. .

Would Do Harm.
"I am. therefore, constrained to

withdraw my promise to canvass tha
Btate. for I cannot inflict |ny advice
where It Is rejected in' advance, and
when J am assured it will do harm in¬
stead of good.

"I an singled pot of all Demo¬
crats in Tennessee and Lhrestened
with poMMcaJ destruction whatever
I do or do not do, and now *1 am
ready for the sacrifice, for If my ten¬
ure of the high ofCee tho people have
bestowed upon me depends upon and
requires that I shall Join, either fac¬
tion of Democrats to fight the other,
I will lay It down gladly and retire
with at least a conscience void of of-
'fence against my party or my peo¬
ple.

"This must not be taken as reced¬
ing In any respect from the position I
have announced, for there can be no
safety exceipt in organisation and
obedience to constituted authority.
(Signed) "ROBT. L* TAYLOR."

OWGK WORK

Rev. Mr. Tingle bu just closed a
moat successful meeting at plnetown.
Three weak. ago Mr. Tingle, of tha
Chrlattaa Church, began a revival
at Plnetown. and when tha Meeting
cloeed there had been SI aSfltlons
to tha Church. During th* meeting
.a church wsa erected and dadleatad.
The new church organisation haa
atarted *or* under tha moat auaplc-
looa circumstances. '

^>| 4. .VII i >

OOlNfi TO TAMPA. FLA.

Mr. M. B. Wilkinson, Mils Carlle
Hooker. Mlssea Outltord, Mlsaes JJfiJ-j
loan UUa a c. Hooter and Mils'
BtU Rlt-an arrived In. the clfcr this

r.^v-rr iu_**S? 00

(ptw morning,,
about 11 ilars.

Keeper of Che Buoy Yard Wnrns
rrnts to *Ke«p Children Off

Dock.

There *u only on* cam before
the mayor this morning at the City
Hall for trial. Veda Cherry was In-
dieted for being drunk. He waa fined
91 and costa. ,

Mr. J. B. Latham la proving to
the champion tomato raiser in t
section. .He had on exhibition at
Newa office this morning tomsti

PlUtACHKDAT WILLIAMSTOX

Rer. Mr. Crowell. pastor of the
Payne Memorial Preebyterian Church
in Nlcholaonvllle, filled the pulpit at
Wllllamston Sunday morning a»4
evening to the delight of that con¬
gregation,

2%ti was a suc-
i a viewpoint
and practice.

. doing guard work all night ano
all da i jeet.rdav. gome hard-j

«Mp» wer» experienced, the men be-
iug troubled with seed-tlcka aptf-l
.snakes, and one the latter waa
killed while In the act of crawling
over a Bleeping man's legn. The rep-
tilo waa a poplar-leaf of about a foot
and a half In length. A necklace waa
made of captured tlcka of tone inches
In length, the accomplishment of one
of tbo m#u skilled with the otoedle,
and to which everyone furnished
his quota of Insects. The creek wan

used by the men freely, for bathing,
and heroism- was displayed by one of:
the non-commissioned men in the res¬
cue of an Inefficient swimmer who
had gone under the water twice when
he waa^ reached. Majs. W. C. Rodman
anjl O. B. Wynne (retired) and Capt.
Roaa (retired) visited the camp yes¬
terday, and thej. with several civil¬
ian guestsu were dined by the com¬
pany officers.
The trip out was made on foot, but

the return was In boats, and abont
a mile from town the outfit encoun¬
tered the heaviest rain ol the season,
everyone being thoroughly drenched
befoce reaching the market dock.

VOTE OFTHANKS
The W«MS'» Betterment Association

Appreciate Interest of Citizens.

At the receht meeting of the Wo¬
man's Betterment Association a vote
of thanks waa given to the fdllowlng
who so kindly lent ns their assist*
ance during the week of demonstra¬
tion. given under auspices of Wo-
man's Betterment Association: Mrs.
Baugham. for uae of room; the band,
for furnishing music; the Southern
Furniture Company, for use of tables
and glaaaware; the Jefferson Furni¬
ture Company, for chinaware; the
Masonic Lodge, 4or their stiver ; the
Klks. foe ose of Ufcles and chairs; the
Washington Dally News, for adver¬
tisements, notices .etc; Mr. E. R.
Mixon, for carriage placed at dis¬
posal of committee snd the various
courtesies shown us by him; Mr.
Rhodes, for window decorations and
arranged by him; Mr. Joe Tayloe, for
use of coffee pro; the young ladles
who assisted ably in serving and
furnishing music; the Southern Oil
Company, for their liberality and
Courtesies to as, and the people of
Washington who patronised ua so lib¬
erally. All these we thank most
heartily.

Signed.
Officers and Members of the Woni*n,B

Betterment Assoclaton of Wash-
ington, N. C.

A WARDING

Unless the parents of young boys
keep them away from the dock at ths
government yasd, some accident is
bbund to happen to them., according
to the views of thej custodlsn. Only
last week several 'young swimmers
came near toting drowned. The pa¬
rents should Instruct their boys to
keep away from this dock. The water
there Is deep snd treacherous.

ANTIQUE HAMMERED BRASS
Will Ornament Your Home mdw
than anything else you can find at
the price. We have a large assort¬
ment at very low prices.

Wwekf/s" . THE H/SM-.

next Friday evening. Professor Free¬
man, organist of St- John's Episcopal
Church, Washington, D. C.. will give
the recital ProTrtsor IVeema» drew
plana and epectfleatlons of th« In-
trumdnt being installed here, and the
committee of the church wjll not re^
celve the organ from Mr. Moler, the
builder, until Mr. Freeman says it Is
alright. Some of Washinitou's lo¬
cal musical talent is expected to as¬
sist In the recital. The recital will
be free; that Is to say. there will he
no admission fee taken at the door,
but It is expected that everyone will
contribute towards the recital, as an
offering will be taken. The occasion
is being looked forward to with pleas¬
ure by the entlro city. All who hare
seen tho new Instrument pronounce
It a beauty Jn appearance. Mr. Eu¬
gene Bonner, an expert organist, says
it Is One of the latest In appointment
he has seen. ¦' |

INSTALLATION
Oferers Will Be Installed at Wigwam

of Tau Tribe thh Evening.

r ..

The following ofltters Will be In¬
stalled by the Improved Order of Red
pen this evening at their wigwam,
after which refreshments will be
served:

J. J. Johnston, prophet#
A. C. ittrrlaon, sachem.
N. L Holton, Junior, senior saga¬

more.
R. F. Butler, junior sagamore.
T. W. Phillips, keeper of wigwam.
W. H. McDevett, chief of records.
Tau Tribe now har on Its roster

174 members and Is the largest tribe
In North Carolina. »

*

TOMOHT AT THE GAIETY

Another Feature Picture Program.A
Genuine Blograph.

"A Victim of Jealousy" (showing
It to be the worst of human weak¬
nesses). This subject shows the un¬
reasonableness of a person possessed
with this, what might be termed dis¬
ease. The youug husband's Irration¬
al jealousy makes him fiuspictous of
every attention bestowed upon his
ypua« wlt«. m«JUa* her lite u pell
asma titnranuat unendurable. There
are many Ipcldents shown to Lmpress
him what a fool he is untJI finally
when his wife'e patience has been
tried to the extreme, and she threat¬
ens to leave him, he Is awakened and
realises his weakness.

"All on Account of a Laundry
Mark" Is a genuinely funny farce.
The comic scenes of this picture can¬
not be described. .They are simply
great.

"Fortune's- Fool" Is another good
comedy.

"Her Sister's 8in-," which Is a beau¬
tiful and pathetic story, has a "way
down deep In the heart'" emotional
Interest.

This is an 'all around good pro¬
gram. and you should- be with the
crowd at the Gaiety tonight.

THE OEM.

The Gem opens this week with a
strong bill. "The Miner and Csmllle"
is a humorous film, having as its
theme the vigorous action of a miner
who see* Cam!lie for the first time
and Jumps upon the stage and throws
Armond off bodily when he is up¬
braiding Camllle. The picture is hu¬
morous in its action, and the excel¬
lent worlc of the Edison plsyers and
the clear photography make It an at¬
tractive picture. "Ready in a Min¬
ute" Is a novel comedy based upon
the declaration of a pretty girl in a
pretty gown that She must change it
for a prettier gown before going to
the theater, but she will be ready in a
minute. The plctore la one of thoee
subtly humorous productions which
prove how well adapted the motion
picture Is to express anything realljr
funny. "A* Case of Identity" Is -a de¬
tective etory of considerable strength,
well .staged and well acted. The story
is well told and sufficiently strottg to
hold great Interest, like many of the
Edison dramas. There is a quality
difficult to define yet plainly apparent
to every one who sees It. Other good
pictures will be shown. On Wednes¬
day evening a benefit will be given
for the Washington Concert Band.
Children wishing to sell tickets for
same may call at Bell's Jewelry store.
Prlxes will be given each child sell¬
ing $2 worth of tickets. Music will
be rendered bJ the band. Duets are
gjL the program by Miss Anlce Bright
ana Mlsa Ada Rhodes, well-known vo¬
calists who made such a decided hit
In the opera Sylvia rendered here re¬
cently. vv-

DOES ADVERTISING PAY?
Those doubting this query should

have visited the store of J. K. Hoyt \
Saturday and seen the rush st tfls
Economy-day sale. It wai almost (fa-
possible for patrons to be waited An.
Mr. Hoyt used the columns ntAbe
Daily News In making announcements
and the refralt to him was more/than
satisfactory. As an advertising me¬
dium this paper stands unsurpassed.

oaoM*

ITALIAN INTENDED

Governor Harmon In Itot urntai^to tlx
tftate to lavwtliNM thejHUble.j
It ta Believed the MayoTTud «hei
iff Will Be Removed.xeimpi H«tr
lieW-VAj 2 J .&':

Newark, Otfio.. July 10..With the
town quieted from Its freiuyc that
ended In tile lynching of Cftri&ther-
Ington, "dry" detective, the Hky 'au¬
thorities tonight are making
tloos for^tke aftermath.
Mayor Herbert Atherton

that if yfe Anti-Saloon
another/raiding party here 1
declare martial law and
GownoV Harmon for troop

"If- Harmon attempts toj
me I will fight him tt> the UL
declared Mrfyor Atherton.

Judge C. M. Seward of t
pleas court, stated tonight^
might caH a special gr**d )v
day to Investigate the iynchtj
The mayor tonight ordef

"soft drink" ptaeea eljiafcd'tf
order is restored.

It is declared npW.'jtlMt
groes led the lynchltig pari
three colored men hare lefl
is said. Others implicated L_
It beeame known that Gov^raOr Har¬
mon is-retuming to investlgata.

It declared today that &K night's
moh was after two prisoners Instead
of one. Frank Ame, an It^fian, who
was charged with as*aultlfc|B an Iron
moulder, was the other intended vic¬
tim. While the molr- was *esrching
the jail for bim he hid under his cot.
The lynchers left, the second rope In¬
tended for him lying on 4he floor of

cell. HHripHril
The body of young Etherlpgton will

be sent to his old home In Kentucky
Sunday morning.

Columbus, O., July 10. Although
Governor Harmon has sent word that
he will arrive In Columbus at noon
tomorrow from CbarfcBToh;, Mich.,
he has not given his aecffttary. Geo,
8. Long, any intimation of what ac¬
tion he will tako with reference to
Friday night's lynching $t Newark.
Among prophecies mnde ,here today
is one that he would eeety to remove
both 8herlff I.lnke and Mfryor Ather¬
ton.

Prosecutor 8mythe said today at
Newark that he would use every
means at his disposal to bring those

Jguilty At mob vlolsaca u> justI.t The
mty

have offered a reward of | V*0(J for
the detection and conviction of per¬
sons connected with the lynching.

^EW OFFICERS
The New Official* of Phalanx Ixxlge

are Installed.

Mr. C. ,0. Morris, deputy grand
master, assisted by Mr. J. F. Tfromas.
Installed, the following officers of
Phalanx lodge, I. O. O.^F., this city,
last Thursday evening:

R. F. Butler. N. G.
D. E. Jackson. V. G.
A. F. Gurganus. P. G.
W. H. M<fl>fevett. secretary.
T. W. Phillips, treasurer.

F1NU 8KKMO.Y.

Those .who attended the Chris¬
tian Church Sunday evening were
much pleased with' the sermon of
Rer. Warren Davis. Mr. Davis Is a
speaker of ability and magnetism,
and always charms his audiences.
8unday evening was no exception.

CHILD HURT.

The infant son ot Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Meek Ins, jr., who reside at the cor¬
ner of Market an«f Fourth streets, fell
from th^ front porch laat Saturday
and was painfully if not seriously in¬
jured. Although the little fellow is
better today he Is atlll not out of
danger.

IMPROVING.

The condition of Mr. J. T. Hardl-
son, who Is confined to hi* home with
typhoid ffcter, is Improving. This will
be gratifying to his numerous frlendn
throughout the county.

TO HOLD MEETING.

Rev. J. A. Sullivan, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, will leave to-
moifow morning for Fairfield, where
he expects to hold a series of meet¬
ings. On next SUnday Dr. Htghsmlth.
of Wake Forest College, who is here
holding the Couhty Institute for
Teachers, will fill the pulpit at both
the morning and evening services.

N WHKDRKE NOMINATED.

Mr. H. W. Whodbee, offireenvltle.
N. C., has been nominates for l^idge
r»n the first ballot In the third judic¬
ial district to puccaed Jtodgo D. L.
Ward, appo'Me*! by Governor Kltchin
as ynccerso:* to Judfte O. H. Onion.
Mr. ChSTtes I* AJ»smivthy, of Be* u-
fort,' waA'riczalntef for solicitor. The
convention was held in Morahead
CHy.

Smashed

REACHEE HEIGHT OF 6,175
Sfiml New Itfcotds Ww Made at

Keitus Satunlny.Walter Brookln*
in Wripht Biplane Kxtabiinhcs Itep-
utatlou fur High Altitude.In the
Air Over mn Hour.

Atlantic City. N. J., July 10. Wal¬
ter Brooklns, driving a Wright bi¬
plane. reached an altitude of 6,175
feet over the ocean yesteMay and
broke all existing world's records for
altitude. x

The Baragraph altitude recording
Instrument carried on the machine
showed the altltuds. Officials using
an altUude gauge on tho ground gave
the height as 6,680 feet.
By bis feat yesterday evning Di-

planist Brooklns wins the 6 5.000 cash
prixe offered by the Atlantic City
Aero dub for breaking the world's
record, unless a higher altitude is
reached here before the end of the
present meet.

Brooklns spent exactly 1 hour, 2
minutes, S6 and 16-100 seconds In
the air, according to the official tim¬
ing of Ohalrman Henry M. Nell ley and
Recorder Augustus Post: of the con¬
test committee of the National Coun¬
cil of the Aero Club of America.

It is calculated thst nearly 100.-
000 people watched the flight and
cheered Brooklns when he descended
at 7.11 p. m.

Bethany Plains, Itheims, July 10.
Many records have been broken at

the aviation meeting here during the
week, but the most sensational flights
have been made by Lee Morane. the
French aviator, who today in a new

100-horsepower Blerlot monoplane,,
covered five kilometres (3.10 miles)
in two minutes and 66 seconds, and
10 kilometres In five minutes and 47
seconds, and by M. Labenchore, also a

Frenchman, who broke the world's
record for distance, flying 340 kilo-'
metres (211.14 miles) in a single
flight In four hours, 37 minutes and
46 seconds.
The most remarkable achievement

Of a remarkable day was that,of Mo-
rane, who made his flight of more
than a mile a minute while 10 other
machines were in the air. Aa com¬

pared with his, they seemed to be
standing still.
The day closed with additional time

and distance records. Oleoslagcr* re¬
duced the 100 kilometres record to
1 hour and eight minutes. Auburn,
in a monoplane, covered 135 kilomet¬
res In 2 hours, ntrtc minutes, seven
seconds. Labouchers was awarded a
special prize of $1,000 for breaking
Oleoslager's record of 250 kilometres,
made before the competition for the
single distance prize.

INSTITUTE OPENS
Quite a Number of Tfrn-iierit

Are In Attendance.

The County Institute for tear her*
opened this morning In the Public
School auditorium, and will contlnuo
in session for, two weeks. Prof. J.
Henry Hlghsmlth, of Wake Forest
College, is in charge snd Is assisted
by Miss Elsie Fulghmn. Quite a large*,
aumber of teachers from all parts of
the county are In attendance. Thei
general public Is cordially Invited to
be present. J
An Institute for colored teachers

Is being held in the Colored Graded
School building under the supervision
of P. W. Moore, principal of the Nor¬
mal College at Elisabeth City.

HEARING COMPLAINTS.

The Board of County Commission¬
ers are In session today at the Court¬
house for the purpose of hearing any
complaints from the cltlsens of the
county as to the assessment of the
tax assessors on their property.

From the Watch
Towcrl

Looks down upon the mob ol
men who failed to suc¬
ceed in business be¬

cause they did
not

advertise!

ANNIVERSARY
Her. #. A. t*«Ulivaa (MebnlM HI*

Third Natal Day Yesterday.

Yesterday rras a One day with the
Baptists In Washington At the Uoui
of morning worship Dr. J. Hen. High-
smith. of Wake Forest College1, who
is here to conduct an Institute fer the
teachers of ffeaufort county, preach¬
ed a splendid terraon. Hla subject
was. "the Higher Life.* Those who
were fortuuate enough to hear Dr.
Hlghsmlth were charmed with his
discourse. The speaker showed that
the first step toward the higher life
was the realization of our fltffrpes,
physically, lntolicctua!ly and morally
for the vocation we may choose. By
many apt Illustrations, he showed
the necessity of launching out upon
the voyage of discovery to find seir.
and In finding self la find our

A second step toward the hi
life was a full and complete surren¬
dering of ourselves to God. Without
this step we cannot realize the higher
Ideals which have marked the success
of most of our greatest men.
The third step toward the higher

life was thu realisation of the pres¬
ence of Ood in all our efforts. No life
will succeed that supposes all the suc¬
cesses In life the the result of mere
chance. No life happens to succeed,
but Is the result of careful prepara¬
tion, assisted by the beneficent pres¬
ence of Ood.

The sermon made a profound Im¬
pression, and the congregation is very
fortunate in having Dr. Hlghsmlth
to preach at both services nezt Sun¬
day in the absence of the pastor.
The evening service was in the na¬

ture of an annl%ersary. The pastor.
Rev. J. A. Sullivan, has completed
three years' work. During this time
the church has made splendid prog¬
ress along many lines. The member¬
ship is larger than it has ever been.
The church 'raises considerably more
money than ever before for Its va¬
rious objects. The congregations are
usually very large considering the
size of the membership.

A feature of the service last night
was the roll call of members. Nearly
every member of the church was ac¬
counted for.
One of the most pleasing Incidents

was a paper presented by the effic¬
ient clerk of the church, Mt». Thos.
J. Latham. He has been clerk of the
church for aboyt 16 years, and It is
safe to say that no more faithful
church recorder can be found any¬
where. His paper was a series of rem¬
iniscences during and preceding his
connection with the church. Thfcre
was a vein 6*f humor running through
the paper, and at the same time a
note of pathos. In the hard and check¬
ered career of the church. Statistics
presented by iir. Latham showed that
the church had been steadily growing
from the time of Its reorganization In
I860 from ll members to Its present
strength of 186 members. Many ex-

p rested themselves as highly pleased
with the historical value of the pa¬
per.

After the paper by Mr. Latham.
Dr. Highsmith thrilled the congrega¬
tion with a solo. "Do You See the
Hebrew Captive?" The slmpllclty
and ease with which he impresses the
audience and Ills earnest nss remove*
very indication of aiYeclation. After
the servlco he remalued and at the re¬
quest of those present, sang several
more selections.

By no means was the least number
on the program a brief address by
Rev. O. W. Coppedge. of Henderson.
He Is father to our esteemed young
citizen, Mr. C. C. Coppedge, whom he
Is visiting. Mr. Coppedge began by
showing the exceeding love of God.
which should call forth our most
grateful service. His remarks were
very much enjoyed. It was evident
the speaker was trying to speak brief¬
ly. and did not have time to develop
fully the thoughts which he could
merely suggest. The pastor Invited
Mr. Coppedge to visit Washington
again soon, and speak again on the
subject which he ao beautifully Intro¬
duced.
After the regular service, the Lord's

Supper was celebrated, and the larg¬
est number of communicants In the
present pastorate participated In the
^celebration. The service closed by
singing "Blest by the Tie."

work.

WKKK-KXl) BALK.

Tbo Week-End Sale at the store of
James E. Clark Co. Saturday was a

great succeas. Mr. Cla'rk^the proprie¬
tor, states that the sale proved more

successful than he anticipated. This
Is another Instance where a liberal
use of printer's Ink In The Dally News
pays

HIXCJHAM Si'HOOfj.

The Bingham School, whose area
of patronage during Its 117th year
extended from New York. Canada.
Montana, and California, to Florida,
Texas -and Mexico, refuses pupils ev-

every year for want of room.
Its safety against fire and exclus-

Ion of hazing and drinking, through
l(s Inviolable pledge of honor en¬

forced by the boys themeelvfes, at¬
tract both parents and pupils.

Its climate, sanitation, ventilation
and fare secure an average gain of
19 pounds a year.

Address Col. R. Bingham, Asho-
rille.

.1 »

Mr. X. D. MacLean left this morn-

; Ing for Plymouth on professional bas-
'.ssss.

Johnson Will Give Jeffries
Another Co.

WILL FIGHT LABOR DAY

Tliinks Jeffrie* Wu* Not ut His Best
uu July 4, 14ml |»«e» Not Want His
Superiority guerdoned.Ko Quar¬
rel Over the i*artte.Would Give
Jeff Another Chance.

Chicago. July JjV'jact Johneon,
tho lmglUst^#,', wyyM Saturday to a
report V -tfated rival wasreporttjjgj^'W^H

'oul Johnson itald:
e Jeffries another chance

|&P9^ae championship If he w&qts
H" I'll meet him at Reno on Labor
day if that suits IMxn."

"I don't believe that Jeffries was
in as good condition on July 4 as he
was two weeks before that, and for
that reason l am willing to give him
a chance," said the champion. "I
don't want any dispute about my »u-
perlorlty. If they want to Ox a tight
for Labor day at Reno I will do mj
part, agd there won't be any quar¬
rel about the division of the purse,
either."

Johnson took occasion to reiter¬
ate his charge that a former manage:
of his attempted to "fix" the fight fo:
Jeffries to win. "He offered me the
sum of 1300,000 providing I would
bet half of It that Jeffries would win
In the eighth round. He knew he
could not get that sum back by bet¬
ting on the outcome, and so wanted
It fl^ed for a certain round. And
there were a lot of people led to be¬
lieve that I had been 'fixed.' One
Chicago theater manager, I have beer,
told. lost many thousands of dollara.
He should have known better. I,
don't want to be president of the
United States because I couldn't hold
the Job, but I did wish to be champ¬
ion. There isu't money enough to
compensate {jjr^the loss of that."

IS BATE EXCESSIVE?
Washington, PC. C.,

July 4th, 1910.
Mr. B. H. Thompson.

Aurora, N. C.
Dear Sir:. 1 am informed by the

Corporation Comml*»(on that you
have complained at our passenger
rate of 3c. per mile, and also at the

| car afforded colored passengers. I
| presume that your complaint as to the

rate doeii not proreed from any III
will toward us. but douhtlees you
were under the impression that ail
railroad* were only ullowed to charge
2 l-2c. two years after construction.
The law Is that Independently owned
and operated companies inay charge
not to exceed 3c. per mile where tbfr
mileage does not exceed one hundred
miles In this State. I think you will
agree with me that we are entitled
to continue charging this rate for the
reason that during the first year of
our operations we earned only 50
per rent, of operating expenses and

| during the la&t year, which ended
June 30, we have earned operating
expenses, but have been unable to
pay one penny on our bonded Indebt¬
edness, on the contrary we have had
to borrow the money to pay the In¬
terest on our bonds, so that tho stock¬
holders. who are the owners of the
property, hate received nothing and
will receive nothing for a long time
to come. If you will not accept this
statement a» correct, I will be glad to
show you the monthly statements
for the past two years Sf our receipt*
and expenditures, and I think you
will then be astisfied that the rate
is not excessive. The rate ought to
be reduced a* soon as the road begins
to earn anything, but you will agree
that the stockholders ought to be
entitled to six per cent, on their mon¬
ey. when as a matter of fact they have
received nothing, but on the contrary
have had to borrow money to pay In¬
terest on ttfe bonds. With this ex¬
planation, I hope you will withdraw
your complaint as to the rate, and
the colored passenger car will be im¬
proved

Yours very truly,
A. D. MAC L. 'A Is

A Summons
To Court

Our
LAW PRINTING

Is done quickly, cor¬
rectly and cheaply.

*?«.??«..*... «r
? NHW ADVEHTISKMKXT8. .
? 0«m TbMUr. «
? Gaiety Theater .


